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Vaccination Department: The local taluka vaccinator
pays three to four visits to the village every year. Every
time he comes to the village, he gives previous intimation
of his visit to the Police Patel, and asks him to gather to-
gether, with the aid of the village police, the people of the
village with their babies, for vaccination.
Educational Department: The Deputy Educational
Inspector, Surat District, visits the village school once
or twice a year, generally at the time of annual examina-
tions.
Co-operative Department: The Registrar, the head
of the Co-operative Department of the Presidency, is re-
presented by the Assistant Registrar for the Northern
Division, and the latter in turn by the auditor of co-opera-
tive societies for the Surat District. This auditor visits
the village once every year to examine the accounts of the
local Co-operative Credit Society. The Assistant Regis-
trar had been here about four times during the last ten
years.
Besides these two government officers of this Depart-
ment, there are other non-officials like the local Bank
Inspector, the District Honorary Organiser, the Taluka
Honorary Organiser, the Propaganda Officer and the
Secretary of the Bulsar Chikli Supervising Union. As
the local society works without the assistance of the local
District Bank (Bulsar Branch) the services of the Bank
Inspector are not required. Similarly as Mr. Manibhai,
the Police Patel of the village, himself is an Honorary
Organiser for Bulsar Taluka, the presence of the Propa-
ganda Officer in the village is not required. The District
Organiser pays two or three visits to the village every
year. As the society is not yet a member of the Bulsar-
Chikhli Union, the services of its secretary are not re-
quired. Nevertheless he often passes through At'gam
when he visits societies in some of the neighbouring
villages.
These, in brief, are the facts regarding the administra-
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